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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PITESENTS MAY CONCERN

,/ , \).,- - y'-. €lu.tizt,<:tL

SEND GREIiTING

\\TI-IEITEAS, .... ./ sai(. *./'...,.,. /-., ..e..t:. t:.+:c,. (.

in and bV.-.!::ZL-c-V '.-..,.,-.,..-...ccrtaiu.-.... r
even date with thcse prcscnts, well arrrl trtrly inrlebted ,, or/..-tdln- ,d*t?tt
-*1.r.{...,.'

in thc iull ancl just sum of.-..-

Dollars, to be paid-. -. (Xa,J.....

with interest thereon, from.., at the rate of .......f- ....-.--.....-.-..--per cent. per annum, to be

computed anrl paid

-..-.until d in full; all t rlot paid whcn due to bcar intcrest at the same ratc as principal; arr<l if any portion of principal or
iuterest be at an1, tinrc past

wl.ro nray sue thcreon and fo

; thcn tlrc amount evidcnced by said note to

; said further providing for al1 attorncy's fce of

adclcd to thc amount duc on

any part tlrcrcof, be collcctecl
bcing thcrcunto had, as rvill rn

to be as a part thcreof, if the sarne bs placed in thc l1lrrds of an attorr.rey for collcction, or if saicl debt, or
atl a or by legal p ngs of ar.ry kind (all of rvhich is sccurcd rrnder is mortgagc; as in and by the said note....,.._, refcrence{ully

NO\V, I{NOW ALI, M \Y
nr ,$)r,.v
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-.-.....thc said.

in considcration of the said and al and for the bettcr securing the thc sa ia uy' d.d**

"nll.o i,,
(

accordirrg to t tcrrns of sa otc.,.. ideration of the further sum of ThrcefDdllers, .1o.. the'j
ln rvell d truly paid by the said

at and bc hereof is hercby acknowlcdgcd, ha sold, and rcleasecl, and by thcse Presents, do grant,

bargain, sa
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and due at thc optiorr of the holder hereof,

this

all costs and expenses oI collcction, to be
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